
Saturday Feb 06,2021 5:00 PM Daisy Hermreck - Kevin and Michelle Hermreck

Tuesday Feb 09,2021 8:30 AM Daisy Hermreck - Judy Wall

Wednesday Feb 10,2021 For all Parishioners - Living and Deceased - Priory until visits to nursing homes resume! 

Thursday Feb 11,2021 8:30 AM Jim Oestreicher - Lloyd and Marikay Bures

Saturday Feb 13,2021 5:00 PM Carl Terry - Leo and Mary Wiederholt

Lector:
Galen Wichman

Eucharistic Minister:
Peg Wichman

Richmond Care Center:   
None at present

Hospitality:  Lester and Barbara Wuertz 

CountingTeam: None at present

Offertory Collection:  30 January 2021 

Regular Collection - $620.00 
(Envelopes - $495.00 and Plate - $125.00) 
Votives - $18.50 
The Church in Latin America - $25.00 
The Leaven - $64.00 
Building Fund - $100.00  

Sunday Feb 07,2021 9:00 AM Dorothy Lickteig - Walter B. Lickteig

Monday Feb 08,2021 8:30 AM Frank Lanzrath and Gertrude Lanzrath Wolken - Norma Rockers

Wednesday Feb 10,2021 For all Parishioners - Living and Deceased - Priory until visits to nursing homes resume! 

Friday Feb 12,2021 8:30 AM Henry Morgan - Joan Rockers

Sunday Feb 14,2021 9:00 AM Lyle Rockers - Rick and Peg Mechnig and Family

St. Boniface Mass Schedule 

St. Therese Mass Schedule 

Assignments – 02/13/21  

Assignments – 02/14/21 

Stewardship  

Stewardship 

Weddings:  Please arrange at least 6 months prior to the desired date. 
Baptisms:   Please arrange no less than one month prior to desired date.                              

Reconciliation:  Any time by appointment or Saturdays
 3 - 3:45 PM - St. Boniface Church Sacristy.

St. Boniface (Scipio) St. Therese (Richmond) 
   06 - 14 February 2021 www.stbonifacesttherese.com

Lector:   
Kyra Elliott

Eucharistic Minister:
 Carol Lutz - if Fr. Dave is not present. 

Servers:
Sayleen, Sage and Sienna Partida 

Richmond Care Center:  None at present
Counting Team:  Heather Ahlenstorf

Offertory Collection:  31 January 2021

Regular Collection - $990.00
(Envelopes - $820.00 and Plate - $170.00) 
Votives - $42.00 
The Church in Latin America - $50.00 
Cemetery Upkeep - $75.00 - Carol Jane Mersman Memorial

Main: 785-835-6273 
Mobile: 785-204-2447 
www.stbonifacesttherese.com

http://www.stbonifacesttherese.com


I am filled with a jealous zeal for the Lord God of Hosts

ACTS  - Archbishop Naumann’s homily regarding this year’s ACTS is available visually online.  
You can also find these presentations on our Facebook and Parish website.  The (REVISED) 
Target Goals for our parishes are: St. Boniface: $8,641.13 and for St. Therese: $3,191.77  The 
following numbers represent the figures as of February 4th:  St. Boniface has reached $3,580.00, 
which is 41% of our target, with 9% of the parish responding to date.  St. Therese has reached 
$3,253.00, which is 102% of the target, with 7% of the parish responding to date. Thank you to 
those who have already made a commitment.  Please continue to prayerfully consider what level 
of sacrificial offering you will be able to make this year.  And thank you for your generosity! 

St. Boniface Parish Council - will meet in the Sacristy immediately following Mass this Sunday, 
February 7th.  For your convenience, the contact information for the Parish Council 
Members is posted on the north Bulletin Board. 

St. Boniface Washrooms - are now ready for use.  I hope everyone will be pleased with the new 
look, as well as the accessibility that the new configuration has provided. Thank you all for your 
patience during this project, and for any inconveniences that it may have caused!  

Superbowl Lunch Anyone? - This Sunday, February 7th, HALL will be selling Stew and Chili at 
St. Boniface Hall, from 11 AM - 1 PM (or until it runs out!).  A 16 ounce container will be $5.00, and 
Cinnamon Rolls will also be available for $2.00.  Vendor items will also be available for purchase. 

Altar Society Meeting - Will take place in the Sacristy this Monday, February 8th at 6:30 PM.  All 
women of the parish are welcome and encouraged to attend meetings and participate in Altar 
Society activities.  At this meeting, we will discuss the calendar and plans for this year. In the most 
recent packet of envelopes, there is a pink envelope for Altar Society dues (recommended $5.00).  
This envelope is for parishioners of St. Boniface only. but if parishioners from St. Therese would 
like to do so, the St. Therese Altar Society will put your offering to good use! 

Lent - begins in less than 2 weeks, with Ash Wednesday on February 17th.  There will be a great 
deal of information regarding Lent in next week’s Bulletin, but for planning purposes, here is the 
schedule for Ash Wednesday:  8:30 AM Mass at St. Therese, and 7:00 PM Mass at St. Boniface.  
We will continue to have Stations of the Cross on Friday evenings, alternating between the 2 
parishes - beginning with St. Boniface on Friday, February 19th, at 7:00 PM.   

Special Collection(s) - There is an envelope in your packets for The Leaven. Parishes are 
billed for the copy sent to registered members of all parishes at the cost of $21.00 per year.  If 
you would like to help defray this cost, kindly put your offering in this green envelope, or mark 
“The Leaven” on the memo line of a check and place it in the offertory basket at any time. 

Carmelite STARS - due to Covid protocols, there will be NO Valentine’s Day Dinner this year.  
Though a major fundraiser for our young people, they are most grateful for your support throughout 
the year. We will hopefully be able to welcome you to the dinner in 2022! 

2021 Mass Books - are available for your intentions.  As a reminder:  All stipends go back to the church - not to the priest - and the 
recommended stipend for a Mass is $10.00.  If you would like to have a Mass, or several Masses offered throughout the year - especially 
on a particular date - please let me know as soon as possible, preferably in writing.  Requests are fulfilled on a first come, first served basis.  
To make it fair to as many people as possible, I will not take requests for more than 3 Saturday evening or Sunday morning Masses 
until March 1st!  After March 1st, you can request additional weekend Masses.  Keep in mind that Monday, Friday, and Sunday Masses 
are at St. Boniface; and Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Masses are at St. Therese.  On Wednesday, Mass is reserved for the intentions of 
all parishioners.  Please know how grateful I am for all who follow these guidelines! 

Everyone is asked to still wear masks as you enter and exit. the churches, as well as during Mass.  If necessary, you 
may take the masks off once you are in your pew.  We will continue to distribute Holy Communion as we have since we 
reopened.Please remember to exit the churches in such a manner that social distancing protocols are being adhered to.  

Thank you for your attentiveness to and patience with all of these precautions. 

Sts. Isidore and Maria de la Cabeza - Pray for us for safety and favorable weather!

In 1992, Pope John Paul II 
instituted February 11th as  

the World Day of Prayer  
for the Sick. 

Always, and perhaps even 
more during this time of 
pandemic, it would be 

helpful to follow his lead, by 
making this a special day of 
prayer for those who are ill, 

and for those who share 
their gifts and their lives in 
caring for them; reminded 

that we are all called to see 
in our sick sisters and 

brothers the face of Christ; 
and by being the face of the 

healing Christ to them in 
their time of distress. 

Have a blessed week! Fr. Jerry


